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ÜŒ* CIBLE,$NEWS JF THE WORLD. Is*oman to Ulomati.
: THE HAPPENINGS OF THE 

WEEK IN BRIEF.
of the Session.
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lîirlin, May ïT—The members of the 

richstag want to go borne after finishing 
ie few pending matters. The adjourn- 
îent will be until tjhe end of November, 
ben the goveanment has promised to 
reecnt the tariff bill which, in tifoe meon- 
bile, will be thoroughly- considered by 
!ie various state governments and the 
undesrath. An adjournment is necessary 
ow, liecausc Hie attendance in the reich- 
bag during the past fortnight has dwin- 
led steadily, and im-ixirtant measures 
aye ropealedly been passed by a few score 
îembers. This was doubtless owing par
iai ly to tihe fact that members of the 
eicihstag do no-t receive any remainera- 
ion for their services, not even railroad

»•
l Despatches from points of Interest in dif

ferent parts of the World—Domestic and 
Foreign events—The Dark and 

Sunny Side of Life.
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4New York, May 13—Tine work of smir- 
inn a jury in biie oaso o,f the third trial 
of l)r. Kennedy for the murder of Dolly 
HeynoldR, wa« adjourned tcxlay after the 
tentli juror had been accepted.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 13.—One man was 
shocked to dentil by n live elwrtric wire 
imd two of his companions who tried to 
rescue him were severely burned at the 
l*lin-American grounds this afternoon.

London, May 13—Wernher, Beit & Co. 
have begun a suit for liabcl against Mr. 
Arthur B. Mnrkham, M. 1*., the alleged 
libel being contained in an address mode 
by Mr. Markham to Iris constituents at 
Mansfield Last Tuesday night.

Berlin, May 13.—The Berlin papers as
sert Mint a readjustment of the military 
forces of Germany op the Russian fron
tier is in contemplation, involving a heavy 
increase. The forces between Allenstein 
and Dyck, now eleven battalions, will. be 
raised to nineteen.

Cambridge, Mass., May 13 —Prof. J. XV. 
Mainer, avbo for the last live yea is lias 
lieen assistant professor of eccle-laxtical 
liistory at tllie Harvard Divinity School, 
lias just been elected professor of ecclesias
tical history at the Andover UTicological 
Seminary, in Andover. Prof. J'Jatner is 
a graduate of Yale, and of the Union 
Theological Seminary.

Havana, May 13.—The Cuban constitu
tional convention met today in secret 
session and formally considered the rc- 
liart of the commission that went to Wash1 
inglon to obtain more definite informa
tion regarding the intentions of the Uni
ted States government, v

A movement is on foot to delay final 
action until after the municipal elections.

Berlin, May 13—The St. Petersburg 
corespondent of the Lokol Anzeiger says:

"The revolutionary movement among 
the laboring Classes of Russia is spread
ing. There have been 400 arrests of oper
ative. during the last few days and a num
ber of editors, as well as women have 
been arrested. Two professors, who were 
placed under arrest, have been transferred 
to positions in the interior.”

Philadelphia, May 11—Dr. Thomas K. 
Kid rid go was arrested today charged 
conspiracy to kill Iris wife. Several ' 
ago the police? were notified by 
Schrocder, a detective, that he had I 
employed by Dr. Kldridge to secure 
tain letters from Kldridge’s wife, who 
left him. The detectives ray Dr. Kldr 
admits 1 uiving employed Sehroeder 
secure the letters but he did not suggest 
violent methods.

Hart*, May 12.—Mr. J. Pierpont Mor
gan left here for Lomlnn this morning.

London, May If*—Lord Salisbury, bronz
ed and looking exceedingly well, pteumed 
this evening from Beaulieu in the south 
of Prance.

Norwich, % Y.. May 10-K<lwarel 1M1, 
aged 05; hie daughter, l>im, 20, and George 
Wholes, 20, were dKjwncd in the ( thenango 
River; south of Oxford, this evening. Their
boat cApoised.

Ijowdll, Maes., May 10-This morning 
Bhe linemen employed by the local divin- 
Ion of the New .England Telephone and 
Telegraph Oompony, numbering 15 in all, 
iwill go out on strike for the same tenus 

demanded by the Boston union, 
Chioago, May il—Uy «in collapse of a 

two-story building in Lumber street, on 
the North Bide, today, 
crushed to death and several people were 
injured. It ie feared that others may be 
under the debris.

Rpinnl, France, May 12.-The master 
cotton spinners of the Vosges, M«irthe- 
Kt-Moselle, Haute, Snone and Belfort dis
tricts have decided to cease work .lime 15 
in order to lessen the output until exult
ing stocks have been exhausted-

Wiohita, Kan*., May U-Mre- Nation 
today, accompanied by foùr famaJe com
panions, smashed a bar-room on Front 
street. Thè bartender, who did not antici
pate an attack, woe badly cut about tlie 
face by flying glow.

London, May ll.-The privy council has 
granted the attorney genital of Manitoba 
leave to appeal from tlie decision of the 
king’s bench court of ManitoU in ruling 
that the provincial legislature has no 
power to pass a liquor act. ,

Bangor, Me., May 11-Frederick H. 
Dillingham, for 21 years deputy eoUeetor 
of curtains at this port, died at-his home 
here this morning, aged 02. (Mr. xmlmg- 
ham was bom in Camden, Knox county, 
Bio leaves three daughtera and two sons.

Paris, May 12.—M. Waldeck-Roivs-eiui, 
the premier, wlio left Paris April 11 to 
recuperate from the effect» of his .recent 
illness, returned to the city today. It i* 
announced that his lieoltli is completely 
restored.

Wichita, Kas., May 10-0. L. LTiandleir, 
On old resident farmer ol loland, Buy 
Bounty, Oklahoma, was taken from Ins 
bome last night, presumably by oartlemon, 
and lynched. Chandler was suspected ol 
poisoning cattle and lynched as a warning 
to others.

San Juan, P. R., May lO.-Porto. Rican 
ruabom* for the month of April show a 
decrease from the month of March. The 
receipts for the island in March were $87,- 
7Ç8; in April they were $84,128. Kxports 
in March amounted to $1,148,576; in April 
they were $979,702-

Lima, Peru, May 12—The comet which 
Was first aeen from South America about 
a fortnight ago, and which has been in
visible from here for the last three nights, 
reappeared last night. It apparently lias 
two tails, one of which is now longer than 
When it was first seen.

Cambridge, Mass., May 11.—After 
nf the longest as well os one of the most 
dramatic trials in the annal» of the state. 
Chau. R.' Eastman was tonight acquitted 
of the charge of murdering hi» brother- 
in-law, Richard IT. Grogan, jr., while at 
target practice cm July 4 last.

London, May 10—The Duke of Manches
ter's affairs were again aired in the bank
ruptcy court today, when the accounts 
lodged disclosed a total indebtedness of 
,£37,794, and assets of £7,545.

The liabilities include £5,000 in connec
tion with theatrical speculation, and £0,- 
000 for the promotion of a company.

Catania, Island of Sc-ily, May 11—A 
strong shock of earthquake was felt in 
die town of Nioudoai, today, eight unies 
northwest of this oity, on the south slope 
of Mount Etna. Several houses were dam
aged, but nobody nvoa injured.

Ixmdon, May 12—A special despateti 
from Rome reporte N'icolosi was destroy-

A#:The reiuhrtag '(his week, for the thir- 
teentih time, passed a resolution by a 
live-rsixth majority-, to the effect that -mem
bers should be paid so much per day but, 
it. is known that the emperor still op
poses any remuneration and will not con
firm the reichstag's resolution. When the 
members dispense, the -house will have 
agreed to a prolongation of the provis
ional commercial arrangement between 
Germany and Great Britain until Decem
ber 31, 1903; to an imperial order levy
ing a duty on logwood and to a supple
mentary duty on coffee and cacao from
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The anti-Germanimn on the part of the 

American press is keenly felt here, all 
tihe more l>ecause nobody knows the rea
son for iit. The foreign office is kej)t 
busy den>nng one unfounded story after 
anotlher, intended to ascribe rapacious 
schemes to Oennanv.

dje officials of the United States em
bassy fully confirm fflie statements of the 
German foreign office. rJ1ie serious and 
influential Gemmn newspapers have hith
erto not paid much a tent ion to this re- 
nc\ve<l “Dcutschen hetze” (German bait
ing) in America, but the Berlin Neucate 
Nachrichten (Conservative) lhas pointed 
out how differently sensational news from 
America, apparently conflicting with Ger
man interests here, is received. It in
stances the report about the Azores and

one man was
°We
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4says;

“Nobody here blames the United States 
for trying to secure a coaling station in 
tlie Azores or ehtèwhere.'' ' “

The Tagetilntt’s New York specials re
ferring to anti-German utterances m the 
American press have been followed in 
every case by prompt official denial here 
of the imputations made. ,

Tlie China question is still uppermost 
;here.

The Cologne Gazgttc prints a St. Peters
burg special saying Rusoia is hastening to 
finish the MaiioFiirtSa railroad by purchas
ing lixomotives in America, taking, tem
porarily, rolling «lock from the Russo- 
Kuropean! roads tttul greatly increasing 
the number of railroad officials, etc., en
abling Rnsla, before* long, to thrrnv a 
couple of army corps' into Manchuria by 
rail. The paper further says that M. Del- 
casse, the French foreign minister, who 
recently visited St. Petersburg, pledged 
Russia France’s support in the Manchuria 
question.

The figures accompimyitrg the British- 
German eommercijftl provisorium, «how 
both the British .imports into Germany 
and.,the German imports into Great Bri
tain are steadily increasing.

Since 1897 Germany's exports to Great 
Britain have risen from 701,000,000 to 
912,000,000 marks and Great Britain’s from 
661,000,000 to 840,000,000 marks. German 
sugilg irtiports have decreased.

Officials here say .that the withdrawal 
of the American troops from China is in 
accordance with an agreement between 
Count1 \Ton Waldersee and Gen. Chaffee. 
Tlie 'officials also say Von XVaJdersee has 

reported any recent disagreement 
with Gen, Chaffee.

Frau Cosima XXTagncr has addrewed a 
letter to all the Members of the reieliatag 
.•wiring an indefinite prolongation of tlie 
Bevreuth monojioly on “Parsifal.” She is 
willing to renounce the prolongnt on of 
copyright on the other operas of XXagner 
if her reqiiest as to “Parsifal” is-granted.

She asserts that n ceitain impreesai-io 
offered her 1.000,000 marks for the “Par
sifal” rights for a“ term of five years, but 
that sflie refused to accept the proposal-
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Throughout Canada—throughout the world—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have brought health and happi-, 
ness to thousands of women, who for weëks, months, years, had suffered in silence. But you must get the 
genuine, with the full name “ I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” on every package. If your dealer 
does not keep these pills send direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and they will be sent 
post paid at hQ cents a box, or six boxes for $*4.50.
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New Bedford. Maw., May 11—A call 
ha» 1 >61*11 iwuud by ^Secretary Matthew 
Hurt of the Weaver Union for n genera I 
meeting Tuesday evening. May 14, at 
which tllie question of fining and cutting 
clown wngeH in mill* will be di«cufwed. It 
iis sa itl M Acuslmet m ill there has been 
excessive fining of weavere, imm $5 a 
week down. It w also stated tihat weavers 
are jmid only $1 for cuts which formerly 
brought tlieon $1.00 and $1.08.

Buffalo, May 13—The exhibit of Porto 
Ilioo, which arrived at the 1 Nun-American 
grounds today, 1ms been seized by Col
lector of C’uistoms Henry W. Bren del. The 
deputy inspector discovered today that no 
warehouse entry had lieen nuulc for the 
Porto Kicen goo<l«, and the material], in
cluding two Cars which were being loaded 
for re-Shipment, to Boston and other east 
ern points, were seized- The goods will 
not he confiscated a-s smuggled goods, but 
will be held pending an investiga-tioai-

Denver, Colo., May 10—Edward C. Par- 
malee, who bore the title of ••Colorado's 
foremiwt Marnn," died at his home in this 
city, early today, from acute asthma, aged 
Ü0 yv<ii*s.

Mr. Parmalee served as grand secretary 
of the grand lotlgc of Colorado for 3i 
yea in. At the time of his death he wan 
also secretary of the grand chapter ot 
Colorado, secretary of Hie Scottish Rite 
liotlies of the state and grand recorder ol 
the Grand Comma ltd ery of Knighta Tem 
plars.

AFTER TWO ATTEMPTS. (EX-GOVERNOR H0WLAN HIS lilt FOR FRIEND, Determined Suicide of a Man on New York 
Street.

Died at Hotel Davies, Charlottetown, Satur
day N iglit—His Life.

Scalding Steam Turned on 
Two Workmen.

New York. May 11—At an hour when 
the crowds in 34th street were greatest 
today a middle aged man fairly well- 
dressed made two ineffectual attempts to 
commit suicide by throwing himself in 
front of sti'efc cars and finally succeeded, 
when he threw himself under the hoots 
of a pair of 'horses drawing a heavily load
ed truck. The truck was pacing through 
34th street. Without warning the man 
threw himself in front of the horses, and 
was trampled under their feet. The wheels 
ot the truck pased over his back, killing 
him instantly.

Papers found upon the body identified 
him as Robert Brennecke, of Brooklyn.

Ohnvlottetowrt, P. E. J., 'May 12- 
( Special—Ex-Lieut. Governor ilowlati, 
diet^ on -Saturday night at Hotel Davies.

George William How Ian was bom in 
Waterford, Ireland, on 19th of May, 183.3, 
and emigrated wiitli his parents to P. K. 
1. in 1839. He intis educated at the Cen* 
tievl Academy. He was twice married, his 
bruit wife was Miss Olson, of this city, to 
whom he was uniited 1st October,
Shg died April, 187(1. He was‘;nùwp*icd to 
Miss Doian, of Ivingston, <)iit,, in 1881. 
He was a merchant and shii>oWner and 
was largely engaged in the fish trade.

He was vice consul for 'Swecjdert, Den*' 
mark and Norway. Governor of prince of 
Wales (*oliege and vice-president' of the 
Dominion Board -of Trade. He enteml the 
executive council of P. E. 1. in 18UG and 
remained a member of the _ government 
until 391 h June, 1873.

Mr. HowlaJi was a delegate to Washing
ton in ldtiî), and to Ottawa with Messrs. 
l*o}>o and H'aviland in May, 1873, to set
tle the terms of union with Canada. He 
sat for Prince (1st district) from 18G2 un
til June, 1873, when he Avas appointed col
lector of customs at. Charlottetown. He re
signed in the following Scptemlier to con
test West Prince in the Conservative in
terest, lint was defeated by a small ma
jority. lie was called to the senate on 
18th October, 1873, and resigned in 1880, 
to be re-ai*|W)inted in 1881. In 1891 he re
signed his seat to contest Prince, I*. E. !.. 
at t)ie gen end election, ami was defeated 
and reappointed to the senate in March 
1891.

He was a delegate to England in March, 
1801, for the P. E. f. government to con
fer with -Sir Douglas Kox, (’. E., on build
ing of a tunnel across the Northumber
land Stnxiiits, and in the same year, by 
the dominion government to confer with 
the Newfoundland government on the 
bait, question, lie was appointed governor 
ot P.1 E. I. on 2t-t-li February, 1894. He 
was a Conservative in polit ice.

one

not
Ijmli anna polis, IncL, May 12.—Wm. 

Phelps, of Richmond, Kÿ., and Janies 
Stamdbury, of .this city, were cleaning tlie 
inside of an eight j'oot upright boiler at 
the Cerealine Mills th-is afternoon when 
an employe turned on the steant 1 Link
ing the cock was tight. It leaked and 
the scalding steam poured in on Hie two 

The only exit was up a ladder to

18(it).

men.
a man hole in the top. Both jumped for 
the ladder. Phelps readied it first, took 

step and stopped. He jumped asideone
and shouted: “You go first, Jim; you’re 
married.”

Stansbury s]>rang up -the ladder and 
escaped with slight burns about the face 
and legs. Though Phelps followed nt his 
heels, h-is act of herorsm cost him his life. 
By the time lie had followed Stansbury so 
the ladder the flesh was dropping m>m 
his limbs, lie was cooked alive and with 
■supreme efforts draggetl his scalded body 
from tjie maiuiole. He lived for two 
horn’s in terrible

QUEBEC IS HOPEFULGood Effect of Apple Eating.

The apple is such common fruit that few 
familiar. with it« remarkable efficaci

ous properties. Eveiybody ought to know 
that the very best thing they can do is 
to rtit apples just betore retiring, for the 
night. The apple is -an excellent brain food 
because it has more phosphoric acid in 
easily digested shape than any other vege
table known, it excites the action of the 
liver, promotes sound and heaJthy sleep 
and thoroughly disinfects the mouth. - -at 
is not all. The apple agglutinates llic 
surplus acids of the stomach, helps the 
kiifimy secretions and is one of the best 
preventives known of 
throat.—Dr. Searles, in Journal of Agn 
culture.

About to Take on a New Era of Prosperity*
are

Quebec, May 11.—(Special)—Over 100
members of the senate and commons ar
rived hare this afternoon. They are gue-ts 
ot tlie city of Quebec, and are here f<> 
vis-nt the harbor and inspect the site of 
the great new bridge across the river, - 
five miles west of the city. The greatest f 
hospitality iis being shown the visitors 
and n grand banquet in their honor 
given -tonight at Chateau Frontenac. Que
bec is a.lx>ut to <take 
pros]lenity, and -tillis season will, in all 
probability, see lier occupy the position 
of Canada's leading seaport on the St. 
Launrénce.

New Yprk, May 11.—Cardinal G-ibbons 
who Mill sail for Rome today, «said of hi: 
journey : “My vi«t to Rome has no sjiec

ed.
Wichita, Kits., May 11—-Mrs. Ndvk Uir- 

<ter atwl her daughter, Mary Mark, the ml «gmficimce. 1 nui going to make 
•wife and daughter of a prominent fanner regular visit to the holy father. 1 a 
took Mary Mark's illegitimate child from see his holiness and confer with him 
n lioepital today on pretext that they garding the condition of the church in A 

taking it to their home. An hour ( erica- 1 nm certainly not going to Ro
for the «qiecitic purpose of discuss 
cliunh eomlitdonf in the RJiilippines.'* 

The cardinal said that lie was wont «

but did not letagony,
a groan escape him. 
to go first,'* saad -lie quietly.

It was Jim’s right

was
LATE QUEEN’S COURT.were

nftprwai'dH it was found choked and 
Buried in the Arkansas river. The women 
were sTreated and the yoimg woman con
fessed to the killing of the child.

on a new era of

Ladies Learn They Will Receive Pensionsi 
Although Meagre Ones.

diseases of the
and was seeking a long sen voyage, 
probably will not return until the ei 

summer.Houghton, Midi., May 10—The pnsseo- 
gev steamer Bon Voyage caught lire in1 _
Lake Superior tonight and was beached 1

the Portage atrip canal. A telephone Buffalo arrived this morning from
via Colomlio ami the Suez canal. 1

Object to French-Canadian Laborers.fjondon. May 11—The ladies of the late 
Queen Victoria's court after anxious wait
ing have learned that they are to receive 
pensions, although minute ones. Many of 
these former members of the royal house
hold, though of high lineage, have meagre 
fortunes, and the maids of honor and 
others found their iousts richer in honor 
than in profit. The excuse for the meagre- 
ness of the pensions is the inadequacy ot 
the provisions of the royal expenses. Dur
ing the last few years Queen Victoria was 
unable to make the civil list meet tlie- 
official expenditure and was obliged to 
draw on her private fortune. King Ed
ward now has to keep up Balmoral (Amtle 
and Osborne House, costing 
annually, although lie dislikes both places.

New York, May 13—The V. S. Heard at Indiantown.
near
message Bays Hia/t live women ixiHnengers 
•were drowned. The steamer was wrapped Into left Cavite, Manila, on April 4th. am 
in fire from bow to et ern and will prob- arrived outside the bar ut Sandy llool 
ably be a total low. The Bon Voyage is last night nt midnight, making the run ii 
owned by Singera White Line Transpor- 38 days. She brought 591 seamen and f) 
tat ion Line of Duluth. marines, most of whom had enlisted to

New York, May 10.—Trunk line presi- klie «nr for t'lirco years. They are to Is 
Wonts, vice-presidents and executive offi- discbargrel at tlie Brooklyn navy yiutf 

closed tiieir conference in tliia city Ti>« Buffalo brought two bodies, one tlia
of «lease M. Ftoper, lieutenant commander 
who was killed on the V. S. S. Petrel, tli

Rockland, Me., May 12,-Aaother labor 
trouble 'lias develoiied in the lime in- 
dns-try hei-e. A party of 28 Freneh-Cana- 
dianis arrived in Rocklamd and 
day the most of them put in

Stçamer Victoria arrived yesterday af
ternoon at. Indiantown with a heavy car- 

The May Queen will go up this morn
ing.

The freshet has left some of the river 
wharves in a most, lamentable condition. 
Armstrong’s wharf at Cody's is described 
as a wreck, and the erection of 
one is considere<l advisable.

go.
Salmon

an aiqx'ar-
ance a.t the kilns at Rockpovt^ to work, 
and during the afternoon tlie old crew to 
the numbei- of 34 protested against their 
eni])loyment and quit work.

a new
eers
today after having lvaohtMl nil agreement 
■whereby the unsettled condition in east 
bound export Vatee will be arranged on a 
pliable basis to meet the fluctuations in 
et earnsh ip intey.

The meetiù|:>â<ljonHied to meet in Chi- 
in two weeks and adjust the rates

ELEVATOR BURNED.
The num-

agers of the Rockland and Rockport 
Lime Company, it is said, claim it was 
necessary to go out of town for help or 
ÿ to tlle scarcity of workingmen in 
Rockland and vicinity. On the. other hand, 
the members of the old crew-contend tfliat 
there arc plenty unemployed in Rockl;""l 
just a« well fitted for the work a-s t®6 
sti-ar.-ierti.

Chinese Affairs.other that of Surgeon Stouton, who diet 
at Hong Kong.

Sxtn Francisco, May Ï3—President Me 
KinJey returned ln-le this afternoon fron 
San .lose, to the betlsidç of his wife, ai 
the Scot t residence, wliei-e lie will reimlii 
unit iil tomorrow.

If Mrs. McKinley’* condition Khali hi 
favorable tomorrow, the president wil 
«irry out the arranged programme, w.tl 
»ome curtlailment. He will visit Uffiuu 

murdor of Wra. 1\ -Hammond, et 2.25 Stanford jr# thiivcraity at 1’aJo Alto, ant 
Saturday morrfihfr returned e verdict of intake brief strqw at San Mntco and Bur 
not guilty.r £The jiHsoner ahowe<l no signs Hngame. At Palo Alto he will be joinet 
of feeling when tllie verdict was announced by his entire party, and it he presideiut’i 
and stated Inter Hint he was not in the official entry into fttwe oity will take phici 
Qcnst suiprised as it was the only true tomorrow afternoon, in accordance will 
verdict that could have been reached, j the previously arranged schedule.

Parsons was discharged ns scon as the | Secretary Cbrtelyou said tonight: “Mrs 
court had received^ the verdict and dis j McKinley rested welLaii^ comfortably to 
charged the jury. ^ day.” I

Loss of $40,000, Including Building and 
Grain.London, May 11—-Consulera b 1 e 

ment ha* been caused here by the publica
tion of a -despatch from ’China saying 
great relief was felt among the European 
troops at the withdrawal ot the Americans 
who were too free and easy tor the mili
tary etiquette of the continental forces. 
The Daily News, corn men ta on this as fol
lows:

“Their

amu-sc-
£31,090

Yivtoria, II. May II.—(Special)—The 
Varlioy grain elevator belonging to R. F. 
Lyons, largest, in Hi is section of the coun
try, was burned today with 75.000 bushels 
of wheat, oats and barley. The loss is 
$40,000; iji su ranee, $27,000. The fire was 
caused by overJieated machinery.

cago
for the present* according to the pliable 
ba»is. Ups and Downs.ii k.

Boston, May: 11.—After being out 11
Mrs. Peck (hearing a racket in the hall)— 

What are you up to uow, Henry?
Mr. Peek (feebly)—Fin not up to any

thing, my dear. 1 just fell downstairs.— 
New York World.

liouni and » quarter, the jury in the ease 
of Henry K P^raoiy; charged with the Music and Music,

have not that rt'irosemanners
that stamps the military uaste of Europe. 
It is painful igo think how the innocent 
freedoms of the American soldier must 
have jarred on -Measrsi Atkins, Dumimet 
and the rest."

The miustrel’a songs in days of j)d, 
Lnred damsels off—so we are told. 
Oh, had hand organs then been pla 
Those maidens safe at home had si 

—Chicago ltecord-F

Maybe.

“How much is that employe abort?” iu 
quired the commercial acquaintance.

“ÿhovs !” echoed the link director. 
“Wri’re the ones who are short. He is 
away ahead of the game.”—Washington

Pina—What an interrogation point you 
are, Harry ! Pin sure I didn’t ask half so 
many questions when I was a boy.

Harry—Well, perhaps if you had you 
would ’be able to answer more of mine.— 
Net* York vVorld.

x.
The children of our braius are 

than we are.
It is poor judgment to back a horse on the 

make of his btidle. Star.
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DECHUE. SEKHTOH.
Member for L’Islet Goes to 

the Upper Chamber.

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special)—An order- 
in-councj-1 has -been paaned appointing 
Afiflionse Arthur M i ville Dechene, M. J1., 
Liwlet, Quebec, to the senate in the filace 
of, tihe Jute hkmator Rpsfl. Mr. Deohene 
was first elected to parliament in 1890. 
He is 5*2 years of age and will make an 
excellent representative of the upper 
ehomib^r. ri1he jirovince of (Quebec is to 
be <*ongratul.ate<i on the standing and 
ability of the young, active and vigorous 
contingent tihat iit bus sujiplied the senate 
during tihe past five years.

Hon. David Mills will represent Canada 
at the conference in Jjondon, England, at 
whidh the question of giving the colonies 
representation on the judicial committee 
of the imperial privy council, will be dis
cussed. The conference was to have been 
held till is month bu-t, on account of bhe 

'ftKttings of the Canadian and Australian 
IMirliumentfl, the delegates were unable to 
attend and the meeting was postponed. 
It will take place some time next month. 
!Mr. Mills will leave shortly after the 
session, it is understood that Solicitor 
General Fitzpatrick will accompany him.

1 Sydney Fisher will leave Montreal on 
the Tunisian on the lStli^inst., for Eng
land. He wi*l be absent about two months 
and, while ^way, will give his attention 
to the scheduling of Canadian cattle. The 
minister will also wait upon the heads 
of tihe war office in connection with the 
Xnffchase of horses in Canada ns cavalry 
remount*. A third question which Hon. 
Mr. Fisher will devote himself t-o is that 
of copyright.

Mr. Fisher will visit the Glasgow exhi
bition, but does not expect to be able to 
remain there longer than two or three 
days. He will purchase some thorougii- 
Ibred cattle for the experimental farm.

Lt. Governor McOlelan, of New Bruns
wick, and Rrcmier Roblin, of Manitoba, 

at the Russctl. 'Die former is henc 
Iirivate business and the latter in 

ncction with the Manitoba railway bill, 
now" before parliament.
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PRESIDENT McKINLEY’S WIFE 
BEEN TAKEN ILL

President’s Tour Plans Deranged — Not 
Thought to be Serious.

♦San Francisco, May 12.—The sudden ill
ness of Mrs. McKinley has caused an un- 
exjieoted change in the itinerary of Pres
ident McKinley. He arrived in this city 
quietly this afternoon, several hours ahead 
of the time scheduled. The state of Mrs. 
McKinley’s health was such this momifig 
that tihe president decided to leave Del- 
monte and bring his wife to this city im
mediately, to the home of Henry T. Scott, 
where slie could have -complete rest for a 
few days and where a specialist could be 
consulted if necessary.

Only a few hundred people greeted the 
president on his arrival in this city, llis 
coming was not generally known, and only 
tliowe who chanced to see the bulletins 

1 posted by tlie newspapers announcing 
tihat the president would reach the city 
at 4 p. m., awaited hte train. The preai- 

l dent, in order to avoid the crowd that 
wane expected to assemble at the Southern 
Pacific depot at Third and Townsend 

i streets, left tllie train with his little party
* at. Valencia etreet( ,n Station in the’south- 

ern part of tlie city. When the train
, consisting of a ltag-gage car and the pves- 
, iden-t’s special coach stopped at Valencia 
, street Mrs. McKinley was carried from 
, the private car to a closed carriage in 

waiting. Tlie president was quite pale 
and looked serious. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
had arrived at tilieir residence ahead of the 
president and were waiting to receive 
their -distinguished guests. Mix. McKin
ley was again lifted out of the carriage 

| and placed in an invalid chair and carried 
into tihe house.

Secretary Cortelyou. when questioned 
concerning Mrs. McKinley’s condition, 

i stated that there was nothing alarming 
in lier present indisposition and that per- 

' feet quiet and rest for a few days would 
rertore her to her usual health. It was 
tlie impression, however, of those who 

1 saw Mrs. McKinley that she is very ill
* and that her present state may result in 
I an entire change of tihe president's pro

gramme.
Mrs. McKinley’s condition is said not 

j to lie alarming, but. «die has not been iveil 
i since the long journey began, and the trip 

has fatigued her very much. Last night
* she did not respond to medical treatment 
r and Ixytli tihe president and Dr. Rixev

considered it wise to take her to San 
Francisco.

The cabinet and other members of the 
\ party will carry out the programme as 
. arranged, going to San Jose tomorrow' 

and arriving at San Francisco on Tues- 
j day. The present understanding is that 

the president will rejoin tihe party at San 
Jose if Mrs. McKinley’s condition per- 

, suits.
r The day after leaving New' Orleans a 

bone felon appeared upon Mrs. McKin
ley’s finger. Her hand became swqllen 

' and gave her considerable pain and pro- 
P duced fever that prevented her from 

sleeping.
At 0 -o'clock tonigiit Dr. Rixey stated 

r “Mvs. McKinley's condition is not seri- 
1 ous. She will stay here at least a week 

and have jierfect rest. I tihink that by 
I that time she will be able to continue 
c the journey. She has been gaining strength 
1 all the afternoon.”

Mute Evidence of Drowning,

Kineo. Me., May 12.—The canoe from 
which Alonzo Davenport, jr., and two 
woodsmen, Thomas O’Brien and Murdick 
G ill is, w'ere drowned early last winter liais 
been found on the sliore of Duck Cove, 
Moose head Like. On. Dec. 11 young Dav
enport and bis companions left Kineo 
eary with the mail for the northea.-it and 
nortlnvest carries. At Folsom, some miles 
above here, they ]>roeined a canoe and 
started for the head of tihe lake- They 
have nbeen heard from rinee.. The day 
was sufficiently cold to freeze the lake so 
solid that it held during tihe remainder of 
the winter. Tlie men were probably caught 
in the ice and capsized. The canoe has 
lniid beneath the ice all winter.

A watch, believed to have been Lost some 
time about 1627, has been found on Poverty 
Island, at the mouth of the Connecticut 
river. It is a large silver one, and on the 
inside of thè outer case is engraved a name 
which cannot be made out, and the date 
1427.
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